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Numeracy Bake

Challenge

In January, Year 8 and some of Year 7 completed the UKMT

25th Anniversary Maths Challenge, promoting a love of

problem solving, and celebrating 25 years of the UK

Mathematical Trust. Well done!

Friday 4th February was 'Numbers Day' and the culmination

of Numeracy Focus Week. Students from all years designed

and baked cakes, cupcakes, and biscuits under the theme of

numbers! These were then sold during lunchtime by our

Maths Student Leaders, who raised £45.50 for the NSPCC.

The winning design was created by Charlotte C! Well Done!

Our runner up was Sophie B, and special mention also goes

to Freya W and Sophie F who had some great designs.

Congratulations to everyone who took part.
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In January, students were involved

in the Panathalon Challenge, the

Sport Leaders did a great job with

the visiting primary and secondary

schools. Wolverley students were

bronze winners! It was a fantastic

event which was enjoyed by all the

students.

Panathalon Challenge

Revision Tips

Some helpful tips and advice for revising, there is

also a section on our website with more useful

information:

https://www.wolverley.worcs.sch.uk/1527/revision



Annual Maths Big
On the 9th March, a group of

year 10 students went to

Birmingham University to

compete in the Annual Maths

Big Quiz. The students

worked incredibly hard and

did really well competing

against 75 other teams from

schools across the West

Midlands. They were a

credit to the school.

BBC Hereford & Worcester Radio reported from our dry

ski slope during the breakfast show with Elliott Webb.

With the winter Olympics on at the time, Mr Knott and

three students were interviewed to promote winter

sports.

The students spoke with real enthusiasm regarding the

school ski trip which is just around the corner and

well done to Nina, the reporter, for getting the boots

on and successfully reaching the bottom of the slope.

Don’t forget we are available for bookings, we are

currently running ski lessons for all abilities and

ages, get in touch at bookings@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk

BBC Hereford & Worcester

Breakfast Show

https://www.facebook.com/bbcherefordandworcester/?__cft__[0]=AZXvjCnqcGU-mO6Xmw6IFh0LueW5GO1k-IsKYRUBTkWbtH8nIa5U3FLXsxUG6sdt5RuBjCjY7JFjA1TC8gpic3we7G9PTm5lc_rB3tLwvI6uYRuQtD74Htlvb9QgzJIBT0ys6VQRdfupEDoKBqGWoL9iO4W5WY9yFVl24vXjM2jaAg&__tn__=kK-R


World

Book

Day 

We had a fantastic World Book Day

on Thursday 3rd March! Departments

dressed up and students had to

guess the book or author.



They raised a fantiastic £5,171 for two very important organisations that

work within our school; Wolverley Animal Centre and Reach Out. As you know,

Wolverley Animal Centre is a fantastic community facility that provides

access to animals for people of all ages (not just Wolverley students),

supporting enjoyment, mental wellbeing and giving people a chance to work

with all sorts of amazing creatures. The centre receives no external

funding to run, any funds we raise will support with the development of the

centre and enable them to work with more local people. Reach Out are a

brilliant Mental Health Charity that works with local young people in need

of support. They offer counselling and mentoring, all through a dedicated

team of local volunteers. They currently use a venue on the school site, this

is in need of significant renovation. Any money raised will support this

effort and support the brilliant work of the volunteers to help even more

young people.

Wolverley Wunners

Ultra Marathon

GCSE Science Live

Five Wolverley staff ran a marathon (26.2

miles) in January 2022. The marathon

started in Aberdovey and ended up the

coast in Barmouth. They ran in rain, wind

and very cold conditions, making the

distance even more difficult. They all

trained hard for months prior.

At The Symphony Hall 

https://www.facebook.com/bbcherefordandworcester/?__cft__[0]=AZXvjCnqcGU-mO6Xmw6IFh0LueW5GO1k-IsKYRUBTkWbtH8nIa5U3FLXsxUG6sdt5RuBjCjY7JFjA1TC8gpic3we7G9PTm5lc_rB3tLwvI6uYRuQtD74Htlvb9QgzJIBT0ys6VQRdfupEDoKBqGWoL9iO4W5WY9yFVl24vXjM2jaAg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/bbcherefordandworcester/?__cft__[0]=AZXvjCnqcGU-mO6Xmw6IFh0LueW5GO1k-IsKYRUBTkWbtH8nIa5U3FLXsxUG6sdt5RuBjCjY7JFjA1TC8gpic3we7G9PTm5lc_rB3tLwvI6uYRuQtD74Htlvb9QgzJIBT0ys6VQRdfupEDoKBqGWoL9iO4W5WY9yFVl24vXjM2jaAg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/bbcherefordandworcester/?__cft__[0]=AZXvjCnqcGU-mO6Xmw6IFh0LueW5GO1k-IsKYRUBTkWbtH8nIa5U3FLXsxUG6sdt5RuBjCjY7JFjA1TC8gpic3we7G9PTm5lc_rB3tLwvI6uYRuQtD74Htlvb9QgzJIBT0ys6VQRdfupEDoKBqGWoL9iO4W5WY9yFVl24vXjM2jaAg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/bbcherefordandworcester/?__cft__[0]=AZXvjCnqcGU-mO6Xmw6IFh0LueW5GO1k-IsKYRUBTkWbtH8nIa5U3FLXsxUG6sdt5RuBjCjY7JFjA1TC8gpic3we7G9PTm5lc_rB3tLwvI6uYRuQtD74Htlvb9QgzJIBT0ys6VQRdfupEDoKBqGWoL9iO4W5WY9yFVl24vXjM2jaAg&__tn__=kK-R


Year 9 Boys' Project

As part of National Careers

Week, on Thursday 10th March

we held our Careers Fair. It

was such a fantastic day

which gave students an

invaluable insight in to

various job roles and

information on routes in to

those careers. Thank you to

all the employers who gave up

their valuable time to

support us!

Careers Fair

Bench

Making

Explosions

in Science

Pizza Making





On Friday 4th March, a group of

year 8 students went to the

British Motor Museum where they

tested their engineering skills

with one of the exclusive scale

model Jaguar D-type remote

control racing cars. Students

completed a workshop that

encourages teamwork, thinking

skills and expands Design and

Technology, Engineering,

Mathematics and Scientific

knowledge and skills. They also

got a chance to see some of the

special cars on display.

Students were a credit to the

school and really engaged in the

whole project.

British Motor

Museum

Dates for your Diary 

Friday 6th May - Year 11 and Year 13 Photographs

Thursday 19th May - Year 10 Parents' Evening

Monday 30th May to Friday 3rd June - HALF TERM

Wednesday 29th June - Year 11 Prom

Monday 11th July - Awards Evening 

Monday 11th July to Thursday 21st July - Year 12 Work Experience

Monday 18th July to Thursday 21st July - Year 10 Work Experience

Thursday 21st July - End of term - school closes midday



We hope all of our students,
parents, carers and staff have a
restful and safe Easter Break-

We look forward to seeing students
back on Monday 25th April !

Lamb Feeding 
Tutor groups have had the

chance to visit our animal

centre and feed the lambs!

Parent Feedback

www.wolverley.worcs.sch.uk

We are always appreciative of all

feedback from our parents and

would love to hear more, if you

would like to send us a comment

you can do so by emailing us at 

 office@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk


